WCA CHILDREN’S WISH LIST
New items only. Used items are appreciated in our Thrift Shop.

2015

Top Most Needed Items
1. 15 Children’s sunscreen (SPF 50)
2. 10 Children’s +5 baby’s sun hats
3. 5 pairs Boys PJ size 8-10
4. 5 pairs Boys PJ size 10-12
5. 5 pairs Boys PJ size 14-16
6. 4 Doll strollers
7. 2 pairs each size Boys slippers
8. 3 Baby activity saucers

Girls & Boys Clothing
Seasonal outfits (Pants, jeans, skirts, and shirts)
Size infant 0-3 month to 16-18 extra large
Shoes (Size 4 child – 9 Women’s)
T-shirts size 2T-20 child

Baby Items
Twin or double stroller

Other

$20 and up gift cards to department stores
(i.e. Target, Shopko, Wal-Mart, Fred Meyer, etc.)